
Teacher.org a teacher advocacy site for new and current teachers/educators
Teach for America
Guilford County Schools
Teach4NC
Teach Abroad
Footprints Recruiting: recruits teachers and recent graduates for jobs as English
teachers abroad.
KIPP: Serving educationally underserved communities
The American Association of Christian Schools: Great site if you want to teach in a
Christian school in other parts of the country.
www.educationamerica.net: 1,000’s of teaching and education job opportunities
from public and private schools from across the U.S. Free to search, browse and
register.
National Heritage Academies: manages 28 quality elementary schools throughout
Michigan, North Carolina, and New York.
The NC Christian School Association: Great site if you want to teach in a Christian
school in NC.
Praxis Series Professional Assessments For Beginning Teachers: Excellent site
with all kinds of information for those who want to teach.
www.SchoolSpring.com: free service for teachers to find hundreds of K-12
teaching jobs from multiple education job sites around the country
The Southern Teachers Agency: has listings for teachers at private/independent
and public schools in the Southeast. Many listings do not require candidates to
have teacher certification and formal teaching experience is not required.
www.teachingjobs.com: a world-wide directory of teaching jobs from around the
world.
Teachers-Teachers.com: is a free service that will allow you to market yourself to
over 10,000 public and private schools nationwide.
Teachers@Work: is the internet recruitment web site where teachers can post
their resumes at no cost giving both schools and teachers the opportunity to
locate the most ideal teaching situation.
The Chronicle of Higher Education: Locate issues in higher education, job
postings, and a whole lot more. This is the number 1 site for academia. It serves
as a source of news and information.
Discover Early Childhood: The premium guide to all things related to early
childhood education (ECE). Look no further to find absolutely everything you wish
to learn about a career in ECE. You will find details on what you can expect on a
daily basis as a professional educator in a number of positions, such as a
preschool teacher or a high-level administrator.
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